Background: Sternal dehiscence is one of the most troublesome complications following cardiac surgery. Treatment failure and consequent lethal outcomes are very common. The aim of this study was to evaluate titanium plate fixation as a treatment for sternal dehiscence following major cardiac surgery. Materials and Methods: Between 2010 and 2012, 17 patients underwent sternal reconstruction using horizontal titanium plating for the treatment of post-cardiac-surgery sternal dehiscence. The plates were cut and shaped, and then were fixed to corresponding costal segments using 2-3 titanium screws per each side. Results: The median age of our patients was 66 years (range, 50 to 78 years) and 9 were female. Indications for sternal reconstruction included aseptic sternal dehiscence in 3 patients and osteomyelitis in 14 patients including 6 patients who were diagnosed with mediastinitis. During the operation, sternal resection and autologous flap interposition were combined in 11 patients. One patient died due to sepsis. Two patients required additional soft tissue wound revisions. Another patient presented with a tuberculous wound infection which was resolved using anti-tuberculosis medications. The postoperative course was uncomplicated in the other 13 patients. Conclusion: Titanium plate fixation that combines appropriate debridement and flap interposition is very effective for the treatment of sternal dehiscence following major cardiac surgery.
INTRODUCTION
Sternal dehiscence following major cardiac surgery is a common problem with an incidence rate of 0.5% to 5.0% [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the management of severe sternal dehiscence that invades the sternal bone remains a challenge for cardiac surgeons [2, 5] . Recently, the mortality rate from deep sternal wound infection following major cardiac surgery was reported to be in decline, but still to be as high as 16% to 22% [4] .
The classic management of sternal dehiscence includes partial or total sternal resection with intravenous antibiotic therapy [6] , continuous irrigation with saline containing anti-microbial agents [7] , and localized negative pressure therapy, also known as vacuum-assisted closure [8] . When severe inflammation cannot be controlled using these methods, debridement of the devitalized sternum is necessary [9] .
These classic treatments, however, have several limitations, especially in severe cases. First, massive resection which is Wan Kee Kim, et al − 280 − essectial to prevent recurrence [10, 11] brings out small disease-free margin, and it does not provide enough space to hold the sternum in classical treatments [12] . Second, when the defect is large, the remaining bony structure following sufficient resection of the devitalized tissues is not enough to prevent paradoxical chest wall movement using classic management.
Recently, several groups have advocated the use of rigid metal plate fixation to close the sternum and have reported promising results [13] [14] [15] . Since our previously published case report [16] , we have treated 10 more cases of sternal fixation using titanium plates in patients who suffered sternal complications following major cardiac operations. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of horizontal titanium plating for the treatment of post-cardiac-surgery sternal dehiscence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1) Patients
In August 2009, we adopted an aggressive strategy that included radical sternal resection and reconstruction using titanium plates for a sternal wound problem involving the sternal bone or the area beneath following major cardiac surgery. 
2) Surgical technique
Under general anesthesia, the previous median sternotomy incision was reopened and the wires were cut and removed.
After debridement of all devitalized tissues and broken bone materials, sufficient irrigation with warm saline was performed. Both pectoralis major muscles were laterally undermined up to the mid-clavicular line in order to secure a sufficient area for titanium plate fixation. Both sides of the remnant thoracic wall were brought together, and the plate's types and sizes were chosen to fit each patient's thoracic wall. This plate fixation system (Angled Universal Fracture Plate; AO Foundation, Davos Platz, Switzerland) consists of 2-mm-thick titanium plates that have multiple holes for screw fixation ( Table 1) . After measurement to determine the appropriate lengths of the plates, the plates were cut, shaped, and fixed to the corresponding costal segments using 2-3 titanium screws per side (Fig. 1) . The pectoralis major muscle or omental flap was plugged to fill the tissue defects following extensive debridement (Fig. 2) . After sufficient irrigation with warm saline, a draining catheter was interposed beneath the pectoralis major muscle layer. Over the titanium plates, the undermined pectoralis muscle layer was closed using multiple interrupted sutures. Adequate antibiotic therapy was administered according to the bacterial sensitivity tests of the wound swab cultures.
RESULTS
Of the 17 patients, 8 patients had diabetes mellitus, 2 had osteoporosis, and 1 patient was receiving immunosuppressant medications after liver transplantation (Table 1) 
DISCUSSION
The present study indicates that fixation of the sternum using a rigid plate is an effective management strategy to deal with a severely dehisced sternum, providing thoracic wall staTitanium Plating for Sternal Reconstruction − 283 − bility and reducing the recurrence rate. Six of our patients had undergone several wound revisions using classic management (maximum of 4 revisions per patient) before titanium plate fixation. However, additional wound revision was not needed following titanium plate fixation in most of those patients.
The treatment with titanium plate fixation for dehisced sternal wound problem has several definite advantages. The most important benefit of titanium plate fixation is the guarantee of adequate resection of devitalized tissue by offering thoracic wall stabilization even without the sternal bone. If the sternum maintains stability after sufficient debridement, the sternal wound can be closed without using rigid plates [17] . On the other hand, a sternum with poorly qualified bone marrow, insufficient for closure using classic methods [18] , may increase the rate of recurrence [19] [20] [21] [22] . Immobilization and the maintenance of stability are the major principles of bony re-union and wound healing [23] . In this regard, titanium plate fixation may be an ideal option to offer bony re-union and stability.
The second benefit of titanium plate fixation is that the tension of the thoracic wall can be released by bridging both ribs over the sternal defects. Without titanium plates, both sides of the thoracic wall must be pulled toward the midline.
Then the thoracic wall might tense up, disturbing wound healing. We believe that releasing the tension of the thoracic wall might contribute to rapid healing and, thereby, shorten hospitalization. The third benefit is ease of handling.
Titanium plates are modifiable without regard to the varying shapes of each thoracic wall. Fixation of the plate was also performed with simple tightening screws.
On the other hand, some disadvantages have been reported with titanium plate fixation. First, some studies have reported a high incidence of plate removal, ranging from 8% to 25% [14, 19] . This is explained by the fact that sternocostal junctions are highly mobile articulations during respiration and this motion is more active in more far location from the sternum [13] . The size mismatch between the titanium plate and the thoracic wall requires a long plate, and it may result in chest wall pain, which is the main cause of titanium plate removal [13] . However, none of our 11 cases needed plate removal or readjustment. We made titanium plates shaped and curved by roller to fit to the adjacent thoracic wall in every case, making efforts to tie the plates to the utmost medial part of the costal cartilage, which could have contributed to our good results.
Second, titanium plate fixation has potential drawbacks, including bleeding and lung injury. Cicilioni et al. [19] reported an approximately 10% incidence of seroma formation and 4% incidence of bleeding associated with this technique, but the author stated that these complications were mainly related to pectoralis muscle dissection. Nevertheless, drilling the screws into the ribs should be carefully performed because measuring the actual depth of the ribs is difficult [13] . However, there were no cases of postoperative bleeding or pneumothorax in the present study. To determine the proper length of the screws, we estimated the depth of each patient's ribs using preoperative computed tomography, which was confirmed intra-operatively.
The cost problem is another disadvantage to the use of titanium plate fixation. Other classic methods, including irrigation, debridement, and re-wiring using steel wires without rigid plates, are less expensive options. However, considering its effectiveness, titanium plate fixation might help shorten the overall postoperative course by addressing the troublesome and frequently relapsing problems in a more complete way.
The major limitations of this study include the limited number of patients treated with titanium plates in a relatively short-term follow-up. The titanium plate fixation was not compared with conventional treatments; therefore, the study results require further verification through comparative studies.
In conclusion, fixation of the sternum using a rigid plate is feasible and might be a good alternative solution to treating sternal dehiscence following major cardiac surgery, especially for those requiring aggressive sternal resection. Results from a larger number of patients are required to verify the results of this study.
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